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eating, is worse when grea^v and fun;, food> haw been taken, and a
hea\y meal does not ghe. as in the case of duodena! ulcer, a, temporary
relief but is almost immediate!} regretted.
Associated with the flatulence there ma> be a dull aching pain beio* Pu'*a
the right costal margin or at she angle of the right scapula. Stooping
may bring on or aggravate the pain, &$ ma> acthe exercise. Exposure
to cold is apt to light up an acute subcostal discomfort, which may ha^e
been dormant for some time. Occasionally short and sharp attacks of
severe pain, extending from the epigastrium round the Sower ribs on
both sides, indicate that a stone has become impacted in the cvstic duct,
or has passed down the common due:. O^ing to the flatulence and to
the aching after exercise, the patient tends to restrict her actiuties and
to put on weight, and the laying on of fat further increases the breathless-
ness and the disinclination for active exercise,
Heartburn is quite common in cholecystitis, in spite of the fact thai Heartburn
in quite 50 per cent of cases hypochlorhydria is present. Jaundice is only Jaundice
found either in a slight and transient form after an acute exacerbation
of cholecystitis, or in a more pronounced degree when a ^tone has
lodged in the common bile-duct.
In some patients local symptoms and signs are comparatively slight,
and leading complaints,are of nausea, headaches, and rheumatic pains,
especially in the muscles of the neck and back, and occasionally in
joints. These symptoms all betoken a chronic toxaemia, the cause of
which may at first seem obscure.
Similarly cardiac symptoms in the form of praecordial pain and a sense Cardiac
of constriction, palpitation, and breathlessness may dominate the picture syn^uyms
and overshadow the milder digestive complaints. It is only after close
questioning and careful physical examination that the primary morbid
change in the gall-bladder becomes evident and that organ suspect.
The proof that the general "rheumatic' and cardiac svmptoms depend
on the gall-bladder infection is difficult to establish in the individual
case except by operative extirpation of the gall-bladder. In a long series
of post-operative cases, examined in a systematic follow-up, the most
striking improvements recorded by the patients were in the disappear-
ance of former rheumatic pains and, in a certain number, of the prae-
cordial constriction, anginal pains, and palpitations, which had followed
mild physical exertion.
An exact diagnosis of chronic cholecystitis, with or without stones. Diagnosis
is facilitated by employing the two supplementary clinical methods
which are now available, namely, duodenal intubation, and X-ray
examination following the administration of a dye—cholecystography.
The recovery of bile from the duodenum, after the passage of the duo- Duodenal
denal tube and the administration of magnesium sulphate, may give
conclusive evidence, e.g. when the bile contains biliary sand, pus cells,
and numerous micro-organisms. A negative finding, however, is of
much less value, for a specimen of apparently normal bile may be
obtained in a case in which there is a well-marked intramural infection

